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A section of The Oregon Statesman featuring Merchandise Saving Salem; Oregon, Thursday Morning, October 1, 1931 Watch for This Section- ... . -
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UmV, En ; WeflHc, n
BURGLAR VISITS

WEINERT STORE

Considerable Merchandise
Taken;: 4 Suver. ; Place,,

v- - Ms1 Also Entered A

i

f(5)I?l2
This gold situation is gittin' bad --4 hoardin' up gold, weve found, besides bein' a very
hard thing for us to do, has not always proved satisfying , - J 1 :- -

Store No.) 7-2- 94 N. Commercial St. Phone 3527

Phone Your Orders .for Prompt, .Courteous Service. Several years ago we decided that we'd better start savin our money, as we'were told

MONMOUTH, Sept. 30 J. P.
Wienert'B general store at Airlle,
tea miles southwest of Monmouth
was broken into Tuesday night
and considerable merchandise
taken.! Sheriff T. B. Hooker or
Dallas was called to investigate.

The Fred. Stump stone at Suver
slxmilea south" of Monmouth also
was reported burglarized Tues-
day night; and a quantity of gro-
ceries and dry goods stolen.

IloWersox In Smash
Dr. F. R. Bowersox, mayor of

Monmouth, " who was returning
from Portland last night accom-
panied by Mrs. Bowersox and a
woman friend, struck a slippery
stretch of parement near Lafay-
ette' and overturned his car in a
ditch. Walter Smith went to

after the groap none of
whom was said to be seriously In-

jured, -

WHERE THE THRIFTY THRIVE LOW PRICES EVERY MY

Vg (Sofia - V7g VJm - - XTo E
GIVE TUB FINEST VALUES ON GOOD, FRESH MERCHANDISE THAT yOU
CAN GET IN OREGON. That's why oar stores are fast becoming Oregon's most
popular Grocery Stores. . , i .

TEAK FETED

AT SG0T1S MILLS

havin' a nice little nest-eg- g might come in handy, even if we Were not goin' into the
chicken business and, as we remember, some thin was said about a rainy day so
we started accumulatin money, skimpin' and savin. You Iaiow, of course doin' that
is very hard because at that time; while there wasn't any chain stores advertisin9 bar-
gains, .there was plenty of ways of spendin' your money quickly if not wiselyl
We saved our money until we'd accumulated what seemed to us a considerable stock of
wjiat is sometimes referred to as long-gree- n. Feelin,; rather proud of ourself for havin'
saved so much in so few years, we decided that the best thing for us to do would be to
get some advice; (free, of course)! So we called upon a friend of ours and said, Dave (we
called him Dave, of course, because Dave Was his name, his other name bein' Eyre) , any-
way, we said Dave, what you advise us doin' with all this money we've saved up these
last feW years. Dunno, he says, let's count it. He counted it over very carefully and after
a long deliberation says, Well, Bill, if I had that much money I'd buya couple of five-doll- ar

gold pieces with it We did, and now see what's happened England has come out
flat footed (they're not really flat footed you know, that's just an expression,1 though
we better say that so you won't think they had flat feet or, some thin). They say they're
not gonna use gold any more, leavin' us sittiii' highland dry holdin' all that gold. So you
see there's more'n one kind of goldfish glitterin' - we won't get caught holdin' so much
gold any morei We've gonna make prices loWerthat'll Hx it and as one of the boys
said at the meetin' the other day, he's not so sure We haven't already fixed it.

BEANS .M SUGAR BEANS ':
'

. .. Bed Mexican , - I
. Best Cane White '

,

i5 ib. 19c ; ' i 8 B. 39c 4 ibi. 19c
A Good Liglit

, BROOM
39ci

PINEAPPLE
Broken Sliced 2V2s

2 Cans 27C

Peter Pan Coffee, 33c lb., 3 lbs. . . 95c

SOAP DEAL,TUNA FISH
12

. oz. can

2 for 35c

SCOTTS MILLS, Sept. 30 '

Teachers of the Scotts Mills
school faculty were entertained at
a reception at '' the . gymnasium
Thursday night, sponsored by. the
ParentrTeachers association. The
evening was spent in playing
games, after which lunch was
served.

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Haynes are
rejoicing over the birth of
daughter born September 25, at
the Silverton hospital. The little
miss Weighed six pounds and 11
ounces and has been named Le
Verne Irene.

C. D. Hartman is suffering with
infection in his right foot, caused
from a bruise .Sunday he had H
lanced and goes to a doctor in
Silverton every, day or so.

Mrs. J. N. Amundson returned
home Sunday night from San
Francisco, where she had been
visiting her sister, Mrs. Grace
Ahlera, the past two x weeks. Mrs.
Amundson reports having a won
derful time, but was glad to get
home. "

While sawing wood Monday Al-

fred Dale had the misfortune to
have his thumb on his left hand
cut quite badly, severing one of
the leaders and clear to tne bone.
He was taken to Mt. Angel for
medical treatment.

AT

THE
Ll5c

..:39c
;.20c

3 Feldman?s Napthas
1 Wonder Foam Lg. ;1.

2 Double Refined Boraxi.

;tgtTS)II3-l!-- i74c
BLUE STEM

HARD WHEAT FLOUR
49 Lb. Sack 95c And 5 White Wonder Soap FREE

KERR'S BEST
ROLLED OATS

GRAHAM
Fine or. Coarse

35c29c Lb. Sk.

And speaking of Flour, supose
you're i noticed we speak with a
treat deal of authority on the
subject, in fact, we know so much
about it that we've got in stock
about tent different Brands und
we can; shut our eyes and pick out
one of. the best Values in the lot:
Of i course, knowin just where
Pillsburs ' Best is stocked is no
handycap In that feet.preforming

81 25 49A for t lb. sk.
Alber's Del Monte Flour at

Miss Tarr, Teacher,
In Jefferson to Pay

Weekend Visitation

10c
10c
10c
10c

Peas, 2s ...... .110c
Corn, 2s ...10c
Tomatoes, 22 ---- .10c
Pumpkin, 2Y2s l ;.-1- 0c

Kraut, 2y2
Oysters, 5 oz, ......
Spaghetti, Med.
Tomato Juice, IT

BUTTERBREAD Sa
jf JMuU In KIm

White
or

Whole
Wheat MO

; Fancy Baby v-- .

j LIMA! BEANS
' 6 Pounds! 29c

Fancy Small
; white beans
! 5 Pounds? 25c
j 1

I : '. Large
PEARL TAPIOCA

O Pounds ZoC
W M '

Standard Cut .

MACARONI;
i 6 poundi 25c

Freshly Ground I

PEANUT BUTTER
'I'. 2 Poundi 25c';

A Homo Product, Per Ponl
4-- 95c

Cheese, Oregon Full Cream, per lb. . 15c for 49 lb. sk. isn't gona hurt; any-
one either. . :, ,i

Hams and Bacon
About as good a recom-mendati- on

any meat could
have is to be offered- - for
sale at the Market meat de-

partment. Those boys sure
do know good meat for
instance if you ask for a
nice veal roast ,they know
right off the bat that you
don't Want a chicken or a
beef roast, notwithstanding
the fact that the finest
chickens and the best' beef
Is on display right before
your eyes. We kinda got
off the subject a bit-- what
we were gonna say ' was
that fancy sugar-cure-d ba-

con is-- only

PORK & BEANS

JEFFERSON, Sept. 30 Miss
Gertrude Tarr, teacher of the
Richardson Gap school spent the
weekend with her friend, Mrs. Flo
Young in town. Monday morning
she returned to her school, with
Miss Helen Kihs, teacher of the
Arnold school, who spent the
weekend with her parents, Mr
and Mrs. Karl Kihs.

Mrs. Rex Cobb; one of the local
telephone operators has been con-
fined to her home with an attack
of tonsilltis. The relief operator,
Alice Calkins istaking her place.

Mrs.-- Mae Englet of Round-u- p,

Montana and her mother, Mrs. E.
'

A. Erlckson of St. Boswell, Sas-
katchewan; Canada, and Carl
Johnson- - are guests at the home
of Mr: and Mrs. Paul Smith, at
their country home south of town.

Jefferson people who attended
the funeral services for the late
A. P. Magness at Hopewell on
Sunday afternoon were T. A. Mc--

Golden Age
EGG NOODLES

RICE FLAKES

4pkgs. 25 c Mill RunSpaghetti,-- r
Macaroni O CCans 2For 15c US 4

80 Pound Sacks 59c
CANDY BARS

GUM I
I

BU-MA-R

I

10c Egg MakerPkgs. I i
Full 20 Protein

100 $1.79CREAM CHEESE

i Pounds 35c Pound Sacks!

Kee, Harry McKee, Mrs. Chas,
McKee and Mrs. Earl Lynes. .

Joe Okrasinskl left Saturday
morning for Wilkesbarre, Pa.,
where" he expects, to spend a
month! visiting relatives. This Is
his first visit to his old home for
over 20 .years. --

'

Sweet Potatoes
No. 1 Stock

and very nice i
'

BU-MA- R

19c 1 Cake Set with Pkg.
of Swansdown . L : $1.49lbs.

WHE-TA-LO- N

.a O Pound Package 25c
I O Pound Package 39c

Newwedsat
Efayesville

Charivaried
SPECIALS FOR SATURDAY

DBG ESQ'S i

Scratch Feed
100 $1.59Pound Sacks !

f. '
nice '

; j

Glean Wheat
I ; 1 C Per Pound

-- In sack lots

4

I ! Freshly Boasted
! ; COFFEESwiss Steak

Quality Beef
OO I Young Hens. We Dress 91 I Pot

C lbj Our Own Poultry 1C IbJ Roast 1212c,b!
65c

20c lb.
and a nice sugar cured, tender,
sweet,' smoked ham may be had
(may be had nothing) it can b

had, half or whole at OA
Per lb. ; ZUC

Pounds

M-J-- B COFFEE
Packed in 3 Pound Cans

33ciPer Pound
Hodgen Brewster

Laymore Egg Mash with
Minerals 1 70
100 lbs.

Hodgen Brewster
Egg Producer with
Sweet Milk, tod Liver
Oil and Alfalfa Leaves

Hodgen Brewster
Laymore Butter Milk
Egg Mash with Cod Liv-
er Oil, Alfalfa Leaves,

HAY E SVILLE, Sept. 30
Tuesday night at S:30, cars be
gan to stop at the "Big Chief
store. Apparently they wanted
nothing, as practically no one en-
tered the store. Yet as time pass-
ed on, more and more cars stop-
ped, until there must have been
between 35 and 40 cars.

At about 9:30, from a silent
command from nobody, . the con-
clave moved down the road east-
ward, like a procession of ghosts.

After traveling about a block,
the entire caravan suddenly broke
Into bedlam at the signal of shot-
guns, and the countryside knew
that friends and .neighbors had
gathered to charivari and congrat-
ulate' Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Gregg
who were married Saturday at
Vancouver, Wd; i

- The carefully planned! program
was awarded by ice-crea- m - and
cookies, with cigars for the men.

PANCRUST?and Blossoms,20
Prot. $1.95 $2.15100 lbs.

PLAIN POSTUM
Pound size packages

'

'i r2pkgi 39c jSHORTENING
59cw Pound Pails

Hodgen Brewster
Turkey Developer with
Milk Yeast, Cod Liver
Oil, for those OA
late Turkeys ?.)U

nbdgen Brewster
Dairie ileal 20 Pro- -

$1.55100 lbs. -

- Ground Gray Oats

sacks . ,.95ci

Bread
For a nickel

'
i1 :!.

:-

b
' ' ;

Mnk ;

4 Cans for a Quarter ;
, .' I " --. t r

j--
: r 21 Pounds of l;--

Potatoes
for Two Bits and 20 lbs, of

$ .(';f. for 93e j
'i

Makes Eatin Easy for Every Body
teeth or no teeth :

7. JC.LL--U

5 j All; FJarors. .

;--3 pkg& 23c

Shamrock Scratch i

aj$1.40
Dalles Diamond, , Hard
Wheat Flour, a guaran-
teed flour, y QQ
49 lbs. ..JL JOC
Molasses Beet 1 QC
Pulp, 100 lbs. dl.OO

Bulk Chicken House CASCADE ;
Spray. Bring can. Green Section49c1 Gal. Pure Lard$1.10Ground

Barley - Distribution3 GaU $2.05
JELL-WEL- L

; AH Flarors j
3 Pkgs. 23c4 59Pound Pails CIrish-Bin- sf Feed Co. Phone 5954


